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O&'itai.n's best lcnown
land oldest gay_cam-

or@1mt-
1.on, Cam
for llcnfixual Eta-
lit , will hold 1ts
19% confer-
ence 11'! tlnghm.
CHE‘. conference org-
anizer, (k*.i_ff1th .
lr{iJ.1iatiB mld the
City Council led b$1.
apgrmcl-ted for a sui-
ta le_va1ue for a
date 1D. the Auturn. -
In l977&)(Id-Elbrougit y
over tes to

In the last elght
years the or@nimt-

y Eff&l'.'.1V§ 1.n

Sm-"8
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ll _3=._d»:Z-l
and wrist vita loyalty talm the
ll'fi.S1i'£l<fl'1 form of crowding after
our Queen at titres when she ob-
viously is seeldng privacy and re-
lamtion. Only loyalty can ex-
cuse this lack of discretion; but
tl'ereoughtnottobeanyneedfor
it, surely, if ME rerenber as vie
should , how tasingly they work
forus, EII1lll'DwI"8I‘EElI‘ElI.l'EIlIlTD—
I1El'llIS of aijoying the privacy
eve1'yot"herrranandw;naninE't1g-
land can claim as a right.

The chance encounter, unsougit,
is another rratter.

once take off his hat and hold it
in his hand till the car las pas-
sed, and you, iiadain, trust trake the
slightest of curtsies.

In a shop the recognition should
be more subtle still , and it should
consist of a drawing back rather
tlnn a ccming fon-iard , and quietly
moving amey , forbaring to stare at
the Royal Lady while she rrek% her
purchases.

In any and every case, staring
is wrong, and should be sternly
avoided. End finally, you trust ne-
ver, ever offer a tip to Royalty.
If have a ' -lotfiit i.at.”?‘¢;°Zi“,§1-?y’?blE'”.ae

wJ'_l_ladv1'seyou. Writetoherin
confidmoe at Box ll Ga Matt‘ -ham, as Mansfield Rd, Abc .

FORGET VENICE
_Sunday 26 January (7.00)
Starring: Erland Joaaphaon, Mariangola
Malalo.

 ta T

ltalyiFranc:e 19?9 110 mins.
Director: Franco Bruaati.
"Ingmar Bergman's chilly world transposed
to the sulishine of the Italian climate: guilt.
repression, love. sex. death and art encased
in ice. as an extended faniiiiy reunion turns
into an exorcism of childhood for its
panicipants, two discretely gay couples
spellbound by an operatic matriarch;
PL U5 Paul Taylor
DON'T LOOK NOW

Starring: Donald Sutharland, Julia Chrlatia.
Director: Nloolaa liloag. GB 1973 110 rnins.

GENTLEMEN PREFER
BLONDES
Friday 7 Fabruary 1 1 .00 (Lata Show) l
Stamng: Marilyn Honroa, Jana Bllaaall.

_DlI'B'O‘I_Q[I Howard Hawlau USA 1953 B7 mins

"13 "Q Y - U9"
observation of sleazy deals and Survival-oh _
the-fittest scams. aacigirried Asiéan WI'ltl.1Bl' Hanit i

' ' t rKureisni and director eonen ears ave
produq-Ed a film that is also notaoletor HS
warmth and unexpected gay afiection.
The story is pivoted on an fl'Wl(W3l'Cl reunion
between two childhood lnends; Johnny. a
slightly bewildered white teenager who has
iallen in with the fringes of the National Front.

0 do As rt
to $55 t-I-5-H as grlgar.Elbrlifbirluldehnothtgdflconnolally abgirlations

one led not seen then. We are all iooiJl§l1'lh‘§s(l:?d'glli-(lgfigggrlhsdhlghirjgigdge
F-=1?Bed 01’! if-[F111 - B1111 What 120 <10? l?§T§h*s:t:§§?§§l§k§§i:§Zl2§l§=h§i$°ol'le"

Supposing the Royal car msses E'§l§“li§l§§'§ ‘$132 t¢g~:?.'lanJ§§?§l§.'§t§' sees
close by what you , your husband or '1§n°n'l§'l§ed§ii.L”£i.‘;’;‘fi... it e22Zrmlhi two
wife. say, are strolling in a LL’Z.fi$‘fi‘;i?dEi3%i“;§'§£32tl2‘Q2§
quiet thoroughfare . He should at '§‘5“irl%'§lt§1.'Fi'5t°i~T§?i'b5ni ‘Magma as gym
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Zli Carlton St. HJX WFICE: 5861(1) JODeadline’ ISSUE 111' 20111 J@Huary- M Twang“ B7 '3" "E" No. 10, 1965 r
Thursday-Saturday 30th January-l February at Bpm,

plus Friday at 2pm and Saturday at 6pm.
ea, was. 'MY BEAUTIFUL uiuiiaiirnr 97mins. is.

MY‘-BEAUTIFUL LALlNDFi‘ETTE {Bl-(B5 lifoin |
Tharr:l'ier's reign by the porn and shatter; ii _
around with a ferocity rarely seen in British filrn

I-u . And et for all its to minded

With; Srieed Jallrey, Roshan Seth. Daniel Day-Lewis,
Gordon Warnetke, Shirley Anne Field.

q-- Ppns rad ctuns -- l
73 [0-a‘ Parliarent St. $12727. Thurs-Sat.

disco, Ir.O.fO,':rii (Ear mrl-red "private parity").
St. am St. (off  &St. w‘ii.nd ‘Jictotia

Centre). E0132. l'li.:red ]e=:.‘oian/$3, frimdly
 &nm'@ St. E:-Q5375, hsy veérmds, min gziy pub.

l-bnt.l"-.17 Disno, Grc'yfr'.'.ars Gate, (llr. &‘md:."e.tsti.
5.5 Staticn), First Hrznday in tillnth, 551555 good attrosphe-re
 , Ck'::yl'|:ii.irid St. (oif Kim St), M11-Sat. 9.3)-Zara,
Smday 9.10-11..:ni:o. stall cnsy club. i~e~% oirx.

A-“B11 Rd» list Kidgfwd. (off Cattral“-Ave.rn2,)
Every $42 rrridnite, (HIE CLOSE 101111). l-lain
lesbian fi&£E , Mixofrecor-ds, goldsioldies.
 iin B§'d%_ E, cellar tar, Byard Lane, (off
 m Pub hours, rei-i@y her. 311684». pool.

___--_- §:Jl.:t.M. §l0UP$:
I.%.'ii?.C;AX‘iiE-1l='AEIl~[liKHE%P, social, r&'M:ti'al&
fiineticn flial i-orkers, teadmrrs, lmlth \nII‘l<EI‘S, etc.
s:i:ial&sup;:r:ir-tgrcup, a|aet31'dSatur-dayinmzitlh. CE'lCl'El
lllattirm. D1-mi]sO1:r'isli\liJJ_iars27l'l::icir'el-'h:iarl, Pepper-
ley, (S..A.E.) tr tel:/after 7 602161,.
l‘UITIl'lGlAM l.E$I_\N & GAY YE1IIHFmGI;l.'l_IZAIIGll iizfo. an groups
lacing, activities (up to ag Zr). MBYD, Box ll, c/o
118 lhisfield Road. Nottingai (S.A.E.).

_§_;lI§_T for gy Cetinlirzs, tieets fcirtrrightly, 619137 or write
c/o Flat -fr, 1% Peltm Cres::o1c,'Ihe Park,  .
GAY C1RI.>"‘l‘IAN l'lJ\'H*ENI', liters 2nd Hickey in math, Phi:
Hark, 3,916.24. lhaen: Sheila./Curls, Lniiglihaxwh E371.
lllllTIl\Ul-L“! C-1.1’ E1, lbets every Thrrszlay, Tel:
Ia‘.-id 216447.. or write c/o 31a lam-.Eie1d an-1|, Nocu.-igm.
liIJI'IIN'1ll."l inGator c/0 Stulent:-5 l.h:l.t:n, Portlaiirl
Building, Lk'ri.versi.ty, Plotting-arr.
GAY UJITIIIE CH1ll’§E_£SI‘_l‘lI[l1.\lfil%il:il_'i:g Group, 3rd Sat-
urday of tzizrznth. Tel: Jrrlm (Leicester - 0533 — E617.

_1_V__/T5 iZ".Z"‘i'.i_l..'.it1‘T "..I{1_i_=-.‘_’, c/o he Frienrl, 31a l’a.risf'iPld
il't:arl. Tel Clive L913 E'_o_t_i_:Ii___727710.

-1- I ELYLIIIS "'—"
lil]I'I'll~Gl-lliHG\YS~lI‘IG1'lIl\RQ, yo\irl'alp1i'.i'|ebothe@yeti:l
lsbian coanxutim, l‘l:1-Thin", 7-1111"» tel; £11454.
§_§I__4_iL__i;}jIi§_.o1=se.ora.o1 lnlp a advice fir lmbians.
Hzn. 8i lried..7..;D-9pn. 410652, c/o lilomens Centre,
Shakespeare Street. ___
 .‘aye, 7—10,":iii, calmllirg & befrien-
dirg for lesh.ia::s 8, gay tron, bisexuals TV/lS's, 476716,
do 31a ltsezfield Road. Noramim.
!Q_'I§F'J\'il*lENl‘ Germal llaspiml, Postem St-,(Nr. Hunt St.
Car i-‘a.il<). Petty liaise .__"'g't_,Aal:ieirley l&. libien, 476151,
QUEST Pll0NELIli'E for gay Catho1ics,.Wei:lnesdays,
from 7.30pm to 10.30am.

Natrinyan 585%. At:curate info. cm recline ai'ar;io:v.

Over one hundred lesbians fifld ga iren gathered in Nottinglmm lover the PIE-JES week-
azdfortheL$bim&Ge Y thPgVHi'H]ClV' t F t'al. Thethree—dae...e1rir,ter~ie~zr.eyg...1Yeletoiacommmuer "i it eiiraear5.i3imae.;‘%C1 y 1 1 y lfi room o t ' .

Mayor,Cllr. vid and his Corsort, Marion Tongue (pictured) iielooned

raise “.3 ."£5 ‘W ' leads raise we Oi e."ie".s“eae Dean:vans] youngpeope re romas ar 1e as ast t
Agrth _of Scotland to be there. Oi Saturday afternoon, festivalgoers marched through
the City Caitre to Old Market Square, 1 letting Xmas shoppers. Several marchers -;_‘f--in
were kicked by thugs. though not .sieriomsly hurt. The police looked on and did no— _
thing to stc1_>p the attaclos. Workshops, discussions, films and perfornances, provided
a backdrop or_relaxat1on in safe and for participants to share their C1113 Dfivlfl Tongue 3:
pe_rsonal_ exper1en% and to CllSCU.SS udder po 1t1cal issis su as sexisim and youth |Consort lhrion To
liberation. school pgstem mas cr1 tlclsed for not prepari young people for the
I‘63llCJ,% of _l1fe on the lei (1% aid jobsand the fact; thatngeterosexualitiyyas (Continued OH Page 4)
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1J0 I-ran-rllelll and Ben Benson -

figigilé Pi-9i"8G?P%? 5 ridglliht etiquette to be observedhgn
1, 0 . __ ' _S_ OCCi:?lSlOl'lS- _est :ae”a.m..oiet"r%'mrif.. l For we new or we is at

the tly banned the organizers -
7%)» I-ggpal prevaited gay leaflets being hand» I or East make’ Royaltll my pass 1“

ed out king tfiday as they say Chi?)/.Ct]'lt‘kEflt to I ?B%°ggg shgrggep%g%3r“gt‘;l_
Pffmd dBg2%Sgmt%tb;.f Cmcfiesaid. d § lery, and,'withou€ any wish to t
"fig " touan 1t 'ua'—t aréla 0
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ZAU/I/CH 7986 Pl/I S
Nottinglnn City Council's lesbian 8t Gay Ri ts Workers, Jo Fraser and
Ben Benson have found much support for tl1e§l12 work from parents of l .
b1a_ns and gaysqand also frcrii the ccr_miun1ty at large. Sfiking at 3
press conference called by the Equal Opportunities Unit in early De-
canber, Jo_Frazer underlmed the need o dispel some myths and mis-
understandings of vhat equal opportunities yes about. "When we have
lB§3 able to do this, attitudes have become much more positive." she
$1 - ln l%6, Ben and Jo will be tackling, among other things the
enstmihghgf fair d%ls for lesbians and gays in council housing, en-
surlng t_ 1_e1sure fac1l1t1% in the city will berrrore l-\E’.lCC'lTllIlg to
our cmrrunltles. Both Ben and Jo also hope to build a wide varietyof corrrrunity links with 0 ~ 111 Ga r:'.-~..~’ t"- [ca Conga‘1- 0 -1;

and Parents Enquiry (Parghtgpzf Galis alld .y vatlws

  
flay Nntitirighsm is privileged mrl hr;n:1irr.2~d rni ' '_ ll-‘_ ‘ .
proixi to have sir.-mired the serviriee, at fright-= if
fill expats‘;-i of that iiiell-kriowri sorzialitei ~ _ pd
lady Maud Fffrench. aha @ kindly al Ioiied us . -"""'~ ‘ .
to eavesdmp whilst she iiirestles iici Lh the pro-

_l ks"

City Cllr , Mr. Cance has beg] bamwd from b1E!'lHOfC]E‘liDI‘.1d| like what: toiienr at the % K.
next Astoria disoo or how to eat: oysters at %,

. _..._.__G@t5bY5i 3 8aY'1"U" ' for distributing (P9195 of ' Mncrdonaltis. All i-111 be e led, rhi .
the freaheeti (,°“’Tged8 but riothirig will to oporo;.m?'tm CITE rollsto _P_,ri=~'=

"”5”e B’a"le"¢“"“l..de’a"“b1SDZ“e~d°i";’.ii “fie ii.’ 1:2: ""*"‘"““”°“ /. The-banwas y_v1 If EYES " '- ' ' 3-,:
?E1€C€(l CO Othél“ gal/'V87l.&a ll] ]JEl{'ClC11l8I'1 CECE‘ :{l‘-;]f/

E lib)a1ty on lonely roads. . 54 \

asanyo r or 1soo,1 ypar or _ . F ’ -th
H=>iever- Gersbrs have 81"/are been reluctant 1" RB” ill? 'lBS§e§a%i?§re’§°&llh?iao“'ingsupporting gay coimiunlty ofianlsatlqfrir though the)’ evglt, and so o ten the interest-

hé-EVE 8dV€I'Cl.£l C176‘ )iOUCh SCO9 _WhlCh C&l(% P1868 1% mjrfigt is thg lucky .~lnother firm!-raiser for
next door to Gatsbysat the Palalsi onoe a month.  o so nour ye ou ts as to

This is not the f1I‘SC CINE Gatsbys  § t the exact way to have, the cor-
have slapped bans on pub users. Several msinths ago ' rec‘? 395% to 1“? 11“ ‘$011 er“ .

1 E0

;"iUTTl1\l'H*‘l-ll Gil’ PEIIPLES (EYE

f lvEH\'l:.“_~D.~'ll' .1 5th ..l~l.'ill4.Rl'
sat on withsller lglétj Sty and t r e [I

* surldenly. If we live i-n Pinxton A-

; ourselves fomerd, we nay feel Elliot 74 “WI Pa'1{“5’f5'T;£,-§"@e‘*Y5 . I; . y . - telephoine ...r._5. itaigeearnit eaves, "re be Seeblr ..
the cnrmur1;}ty by regsing to let us distribute in-  - THE (HAl\IE El\KI1lI\[lER - 51* Se-‘"95 fl" 51-0°
fomatiprieé’ GAY MJIHAGMM will not be and @ This peragaph is rinst distinctly PRIZES for each game,
petty and will ocntinue to list gatsbys and let gays

 mn1dabnAHB?mHm&B.?-10$. "B1<EvP¢he11'°“"m1"dS-

_€,_._|,-iiZn_

not written for the men (beck pge) plus line prizes-

‘by Box -1l.,“c/o "llBHansfield Road, Notttn‘ghaat.-- I
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(mitinnw from Pg 1).

the ml tion on fer b amt
Sdmas Govermait s atteiipts to ran“ t.
bed and b&kfast alloiiaa for pmple under E2.
inorder tojee thmin thefanilyhcire. iiere
alsr:.icr1t1c.isedlmv1".%v.

The ilmi "THE! LIFE & TllE'O"
HARVEYMIZK. (about theass'assinationofSm
Fraic1'*%'s first ougfiy civic official) aid a
§l‘fOI1IIj'lC.7E of "TIE CF FRlEll&"' rm followed
y l%lE?/fix réabaret &E lb Ctiriillmxf

 dtmmi.
hbiiever. one problm reiaiis. kpite over

£600raimdb baiefitdiscnsmdothereveim
toiim$ the . bills ‘
lflEQEHfiQ%-(baEflé§%gOfifi:k%(D4§fifigEF
oftheFestival: "lheuholeevmtnasa t
.succi&. aid what's more tie did it  '.

turred down a grmt towards
The next benefit disco taks place on Wednes-

day, 29th January, Palais, (Cellar Bar, 9.30pm.)

Black Lesbians and Gays
-The Movement-

Fevera1riHrbersoftheBlaclcL5bia'i&GayCe'i—
trePr'o_7'e.~ctinIa1dc>iiatta1dedar1atiorial con-
fermoe on Black Lsbias E Gays I'E{'.H1LL_Y. A
delgtei Mark V8.‘_=‘.%] said that fiB 0f
an82year-oldblaclclabianiimasouroeof
gmt$Egmafi tomntinuethe
battleist Cl7Q%lvl'J&&il.‘i'I1'S "tode'iyour
veryexisteioe". Further info: Black Ifiian &
Gay Caitre Project, 69CbM:ro$ St.Li:ndcn EC}.
tel: 01-608 1471.

LAKE DISTRICT HOLIDAYS
Eeekend:

"" ' __ Fn1.14thFebto
_ _ Sun loch Feb

- g; Co—op Mezbers:
--=“-Y .._. *-' J -T £12 (winged £10)

.:.- fl*' __ " """ IDC. ;\fi.I'l.1'iD cg
-I... _-Pa‘

-'__f_"_,__,r% -E; (food extra).
--....='.--5?. aI.]1i_ia1 are not

I-eal__v a nan;
her. find out about 59"°P mil’-
All info:-nation from Richard 708063 (er-'$.).

-rim sho -week holiday. sate R1a<=e- 5w-
Ehrchniio Friday 4th April. f32|(l.ll'1ll-aged

525)‘ iloirniraiiicirernetascairmoo-@
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. ' ’ WORKERS’ CONTROL NOT
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1
' I CONTROL OF WORKERS W\'l~%§ri.1'-'oihoroe

gay politicians had another
iiaiiie added last month when
Councillor Margaret Rolf was
nominated for the Chair of
Manchester City Council by
the ruling Labour group. The
post is a replnccinrmt for the
posiiioii ol Lord or Lady
Mayor, and assuming the
nomination proceeds as ex
pected, Cllr Roff should take
up the responsibility next May.
A loiig-time member of the
Labour Campaign for Lesbian
and Gay Rights, Cllr Rolf was
delegated by the council's
Equal Opportunities Commit-
tee to convene a lesbian sub-
committee in addition to
representing the Rusholme
ward on the Citv Council.
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When she spoke to Li
Margaret Hoff: was still
discussing the details of her
future role but explained that
some Chan es were likel . ‘l9 Y '7
the past the Lord ll/layor'$ post
has usually been seen as an of

The ranks of out lesbian and

- ADVERTISEMENT -

City of
Nottingham

OPEN MEETINGS IN JANUARY l

ORGANISED BY ctTY COUNCIL
H" EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES UNIT

The Gays and Lesbians Sub-Committee meets
at 7.30pm. in the Committee Room of the i
Council House on Thursday-' 9th January and i
Thursday 6th February 1986 and the first
Thursday of every month, but we want to
hear what concerns you. So as part of the
Council 's Equal Opportunities Policy we
are holding regular meetings with Gay men
and Lesbians in the community.

INNER AREA PROGRAMME

Mi‘;l_Ziorsof):x:1iririse.-i_respeiteverjvyeEi_r but until
now none on projects for lesbians and gay mi. This
neetiiigisforaflgrourisbasadintlielwbianarxi
gaycnrimnitytodisczm the-urbanaiclprog"aime
for llbttinghari Inner City. This is a source of
giant aid Ch1"C11g‘1 which game operating in the
City cal apply for annoy to fund a variety of
projects which either ge'ierate new jobs or oounter
poor social facilitiw. lbw db you wait the City
to oonsult with you?
'11'n.trsday 16th Janinry 7.(I)p.m., "Hie Peering Rocm",
Central Library. Angel Row, City Centre.

GAY MEN'S GENERAL MEETINGS

Tllereportoftlieélayreps. on theCounc1'_Z's Gaysaid
L$b1&tI‘5 sub-cnmiittee: plus "llElitEl']t tflhaaf your
Via” C" mttagirlg all Pfilioe reactions to gay I113’):

licial link with business receiv: plus ‘ vldazs of the I-EEK EM [hia-l Ccngfi‘ and Omg ambassadors a”d'h0{dmg Party Conference debats cn lesbian and G3)’
receptions’ she said, ‘but l R7-SOK53
hope to use the position much
inore to forge links with the or-
dinary people of ll/larichester.

Cllr R0/l' joins Notiingluini
couiwillor l?ir;'li.'irri' /l/lC'Ci'lll(.‘(.’,
lsiington councillor and Depu-
ll’ ll/layor Bob Crossnian and
lslington MP Chris Smith in an
iiicreasiiig number of out gay
Labour politicians.

WELFARE WORKERS
GROUP

A small mixed group of lesbians
and gays working in social work,
‘teaching, nursing and other caring
professions meets monthly in Not-
tingham, usually with a speaker on
topics such as the Law and
Homosexuality, Lesbian Custody,
AIDS, Relationship Counselling
and other issues relevant to the
professions. Anyone interested in
attending the group, which also
fulfills a social function. should
contact Chris Williais f0602
-602164l or Richard McCancI (0602
7ml24l for details.

Th111"sdai_30cl1 Jamary, 7.30p.m.. in Sflfill ten,
II‘lCE1‘I'Et10l'El Chmunity Centre. Phnsfieliél Rmd , Nottm.

G4Y MEN AND HOUSING

The
Reportoftliegaymfs reps. horkingparty— dos it
gofareiaigliina1dingtliehanEEntandd1'scr-i-
rmnafiori that gaymei eioounter? Come md have ygir I
say.
'Ihursday 23rd Jame:-y, 7.3)p.m. in Snell I-hll, Inter-
natlmal Cclrmunity Centre, lfhnsfield Rd, Nottinglan. I

LESBIAN MEETINGS I
I

The [@132 urwp meet every Thursday eveiing at ,
7.30p.m. in the International Gzrmunity Centre. ;
lezsfield Road. There is a .%pfi.l'8C6 topic for
each atiig. Ring Jo Fraxr m 418571 Brt. 4520
to find out what's omzirg up.

- ADVERTISEMENT - t
M;

With attacks on lesbians and
incrmse awt, GAY
two-{art 1 _ _at what we can do_,without
Speclal traJJiJ.ng,to protect ourse-lves......

You may be attacked because you are obviously gay, or
because you are seen leaving a gay pub orclub. You may
be attacked while you are cruising, or by someone you
take home asa lover. You may be attacked byone of your
family for coming out Some of these attacks may be
physically damagingfcr even fatal), some may be gimply
emotionally damaging.

Theyare all the result of the way people see us, and our
response is helped or hindered by the way we see our-
selves. We are seen as natural victims, we ‘deserve’ to
get beaten up for our anti-social behaviour, we are easy
to beat up because we are timid and don't fight back.

The threat of violence usually begins as an attempt to
ut us down in speech and attitude, at work forexample. RLESBIAN SPORTS SOCIAL AFTERNOON ever
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of awkward, threatening or dangerous situations. This
includes advice on howfo avoid trouble, practice in deaI- ----__.__.._
ing with verbal hassle and intimidating behaviour, plus l {KI \
defence methods in case of actual physical attack. ~

oidance
Fighting techniques are difficult to explain in print You
need to see them and try them. get the feel of them and
understand how they work I can give a few hints but first
I'll deal with avoidance. This is something you can
exchange ideas on with friends.

Unfortunat_ely many queerbashers now go so far as to
find out which bars and clubs are used b gays.
Wheneveryou leave a bar, fake a look around belybre you
walk too far from the door. Go back inside fast if you’re
worried. I don't want to induce total paranoia, but this
sort of care can and should be as natural as looking both
ways before crossing the road.

When you enter a bar, particularly an unfamiliar one,
be alert and trust your instincts. If you feel uneasy try to
spot who or what is making you feel that way. Put dis-
tance and people between yourself and the unpleasant
customers, and keep a wary eye on them.

erbals
If you are accoste-d,orfind youself in conversation witha
drunk who makes you uneasy, trylo say as little as poss-
ible and move away. Try to speak definitely, with
apparent confidence, you needn't be aggressive, just
firm. It can be funny, humourwill often turn away trouble,
and may also win other people onto your side. It can
sometimes pay to make a fuss, people who want to out
down queers are not usually looking for a lively argu-
ment. Screamintg queens are often left in peace when a
timid type woul get insulted and browbeaten.

Obviously it is easierlo be confident when you believe
you could handle physical troul:ile,but plenty of people
stick up firir themselves successfully simply because
they know H-iey have a right to.

St et sense
Out on the street. especially at night, walk steadily as
though you know just where you are going. Be alert but
don't look furtive, try and avoid darkened streets. Avoid
dark doorways and parked cars where people may be
hidden, walk in the middle of the road if riecesaiy! hen
you enter a street look immediately for people who
might be trouble. The sooner you spot them the better,
then you can immediatelycrossthe roadifthat was your
intention, rather than attracting attention by dodging
out of theirwayat the last moment. Try to notice if you are
being followed, listen to footsteps and use reflections in
shopand carwindows to_see who is behind you. Don't be
afraid to turn and run if you think you may becorne
trapped. If you are seriously worried. or even being
chased, go to a house with Iig ted windows and ring the
bell. It may be embarassing. ut people are usually sym-
patheticand most attackers are a raid of that sort of
attention.
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l)Girls Next Door -
Bradshaw/Hemming.

2)Hot Living:Short
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